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ABSTRACT 

 

One of the agricultural industry’s leading issues for livestock is food safety. 

Fecal samples were collected from cattle fed three different rations: 1) monensin and 

tylosin with no probiotic (BASE), 2) monensin with a probiotic (L28) (MONPRO), 

and 3) no probiotics, tylosin or monensin (CONTROL). Fecal samples were 

inoculated with a cocktail mixture of three Shiga-Toxin producing E. coli (STEC) 

strains or Salmonella strains to an initial concentration of 2.5-3.5 log10 cfu/g. 

Lactobacillus salivarius L28, was used at three concentrations (106, 107, and 108 log10 

cfu/ml) to determine dose-response. Samples were collected at 1, 6, 12, and 24 hr after 

inoculation and incubation at 37°C. STEC were enumerated on MacConkey agar with 

a thin-layer overlay of Tryptic Soy Agar. Pathogenic Salmonella were enumerated on 

Xylose Lactose Tergitol™ 4 agar with a thin-layer overlay of Tryptic Soy Agar.  

The results have shown an inhibition of growth of STEC and Salmonella in all 

three cattle fed diets. There was no significant difference between the dose response 

concentration (L28) by time. The objective of this research was to determine the effect 

of Lactobacillus L28 on the inhibition of Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli (STECs) and 

Salmonella in cattle manure collected from three different sets of cattle fed three 

different diets using a dose-response approach to determine the potential for use as an 

environmental mitigation treatment and as an intervention.  We hypothesized that the 

application of a treatment with L28 would result in inhibition of the pathogen (STEC or 

Salmonella) in the manure for L28 concentration level as a dose response of 107 and 108.   
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CHAPTER I 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Introduction 

It is estimated that 48 million people per year will experience some type of 

foodborne illness. Out of 48 million, an estimated 3,000 people will die from the 

illnesses. Escherichia coli O157:H7 and Salmonella account for 1.2 million food borne 

illnesses, 26,771 hospitalizations, and 482 deaths (11). Salmonella and STEC are found 

in the gastrointestinal tract of cattle and can survive in fecal matter and may create a 

source of contamination by shedding the microorganisms through the feces or by carrying 

it on the hides (41, 42).  

One of the agricultural industry’s leading issues for livestock is food safety (15). 

The reduction or elimination of the pathogenic Escherichia coli, especially Shiga Toxin 

producing serogroups (STEC), present in the cattle begins at the feedlot (6). One of the 

primary reservoirs of E. coli O157:H7 and other STECs is cattle (51). There is a 

correlation between cattle with pathogens present in the feces or on the hides and carcass 

contamination (6). Cattle may shed the pathogenic E. coli in the feces, which becomes a 

food safety concern for the beef product because it can be transferred to the carcass 

during harvest (50). 

Salmonella (Typhimurium, Enteritidis, Newport) is the leading foodborne 

pathogenic agent compared to other types of bacterial foodborne pathogens (55).  

Salmonella is present in cattle feces, the rumen, and on the pens in the feedlots (22). 

Salmonella is carried by healthy animals at slaughter and has been associated with 

outbreaks in beef products in the United States (51).  
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Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have been long known to inhibit pathogens such as 

pathogenic Escherichia coli and other STECs and Salmonella in laboratory media and 

foods. Lactobacilli have been tested as one of the common types of bacteria to be used as 

a probiotic agent for livestock to be fed to cattle in order to improve animal performance, 

health, or to reduce pathogens (6). Probiotics can potentially be used as an alternative to 

Antibiotic Growth Promoters that are commonly directly fed to cattle.  

The objective of this research was to determine the effect of Lactobacillus L28 on 

the reduction of Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli (STECs) and Salmonella in cattle manure 

collected from three different sets of cattle fed three different diets to determine the 

potential for use as an environmental mitigation treatment.  We hypothesized that the 

application of a treatment with L28 would result in significant pathogen reductions in the 

manure.   

Escherichia coli  

In 1982, Escherichia coli O157:H7 was first identified as a foodborne pathogen 

(11). Escherichia coli (E. coli) is gram negative, rod-shaped, facultative anaerobic, and 

mostly motile. E. coli is in the family of Enterobacteriacae (43). Most strains of E. coli 

are harmless.  Some types of E. coli can cause mild to severe diarrhea with blood while 

others can cause kidney failure such as Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome (HUS) and 

neurological abnormalities (13). E. coli includes non-O157 strains like the “big 6” O26, 

O45, O103, O111, O121, and O145 (41), but most E. coli do not cause illnesses or harm 

to humans. E. coli O26 produces the same type of toxins that E. coli O157 produces and 

causes a similar illness, but less likely to lead to Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome (11).  
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 There is one type of E. coli that produces shiga toxins and it is called Shiga toxin-

producing E. coli (STEC). The prior name is Verocytotoxin producing E. coli (VTEC) 

from “vero” by African monkeys. This type of E. coli is commonly heard about in the 

news as it is associated with foodborne outbreaks (11). STEC, shiga toxin producing 

Escherichia coli, can cause severe illnesses manifesting as bloody diarrhea and in severe 

cases hemolytic-uremic syndrome (HUS) (7). STEC has the strongest association with 

hemolytic-uremic syndrome worldwide (50). STEC can lead to death or long-term 

disability due to kidney failure along with the other symptoms due to being the most 

virulent of all pathogenic E. coli and due to shiga toxins, stx 1 and stx 2 (2). 

There are a number of typical characteristics of STEC. The incubation period 

ranges from 2-20 days. The symptoms are normally self-limited and are gone after a 

week. The infectious dose is very low, less than 100 cells making it of particular concern.  

Other characteristics include the following: 1) unable to grow well or none at 44.5°C or 

higher, 2) acid resistance at the pH level of 4, 3) tolerance of iron limited environments, 

and 4) potential to develop resistance to multiple antibiotics (63). E. coli isolates are 

serologically differentiated into groups according to the surface antigens, O (somatic), H 

(flagellar), and K (capsule) antigens (41). 

Classification  

E. coli is categorized into groups by virulence properties, mechanisms of 

pathogenicity, clinical symptoms, and distinct O:H serotypes. There are 167 O antigens, 

53 H antigens, and 74 K antigens. The O and H antigens are associated with diarrheal 

aspect of E. coli (41). E. coli has a diverse group of bacteria. Six types are associated 
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with diarrhea and referred to as diarrheagenic E. coli (11).  

  The categories of diarrheagenic E. coli are enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC), 

enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC), enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), diffusely adhering E. coli 

(DAEC), enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC), and EHEC.  

  EPEC can cause severe diarrhea in infants in developing countries. EPEC 

microorganisms invade epithelial cells and also adhere and induce “attachment and 

effacing” lesions in the cells.  ETEC is a major cause of infant diarrhea in developing 

counties and traveler’s diarrhea. ETEC colonizes the small intestine and produces a heat-

labile or heat-stable in the plasmid.  

  EIEC has bloody diarrhea and dysentery similar to that caused by Shigella, but 

doesn’t produce HUS. EIEC localizes, invades, and multiplies the number of enterotoxins 

in intestinal epithelial cells, which causes inflammation. At the end of the phase, the 

epithelial cells die and the pathogen moves to the next adjacent cell. The lesions have 

type 3 secretion system (T3SS), tir, and intimin which helps bind the enterocytes (40).  

  DAEC causes diarrhea in young children and diffusely adhere in a random 

fashion to some cell lines. DAEC does not produce any enterotoxin or shiga toxins. 

EAEC produces persistent diarrhea in infants and children worldwide. EAEC adheres like 

a stack of bricks to cell surface like a biofilm (41). 

E. coli O157:H7 history and outbreaks 

The world first identified Escherichia coli O157:H7, as a foodborne pathogen 35 

years ago (13).  In 1993, there was a major outbreak that affected the meat industry and 
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changed the outlook of food safety in meat products for STEC. The outbreak affected 500 

people and 4 deaths including children by undercooked hamburgers from Jack-in-the-Box 

(2). Due to the concerns of STEC in the meat products, Food Safety Inspection Services, 

FSIS declared adulterant on raw non-intact beef products with E. coli O157:H7 in 1994 

(60). This was the first time in the food industry where a raw meat product was required 

to be zero tolerance of a pathogen in order for the product to be safe in the commerce. If 

the product tested positive, the product will either be condemned or sent through to a 

further cooked process (2, 26).  Other O groups including O26, O45, O103, O111, O121, 

and O145 were added as adulterants in 2012 (6).  Additionally, now all 7 of the STECs 

are considered to be adulterants not only in ground beef but also in product intended to be 

ground and in no-intact beef products.  

There were two recent multi-state outbreaks in ground beef in the last few years. 

The first outbreak occurred in May 2014, when Wolverine Packing Company voluntarily 

recalled 1.8 million pounds of ground beef. The meat product infected 12 people that 

were hospitalized, but no deaths occurred. There was no infected person associated with 

HUS after contracting E. coli O157:H7 (12). 

The second outbreak occurred two years later with bison, ground beef, and veal 

products with possible contamination of E. coli O157:H7. Adams Farms Slaughter house 

voluntarily recalled the marked products with EST. 5497. Eleven people were infected, 

seven were hospitalized, and one person developed hemolytic uremic syndrome (12). No 

deaths were reported.  
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In 2016, there were four (0.4%) positive E. coli O157:H7 in federal plants and 

one (0.22%) positive in retail stores from raw ground beef. As of this year, the number 

has gone up to 7 (0.08%) positives in federal plants. However, in raw ground beef 

components, the numbers are higher of being positive E. coli O157:H7 in federal plants. 

Last year, there were five (0.10%) positive E. coli O157:H7 in federal plants. As to this 

year, there has been 11 (0.23%) positive E. coli O157:H7 in raw ground beef components 

(54). 

E. coli O157:H7 in the Beef industry 

Studies have shown E. coli O157:H7 are ubiquitous in the cattle feeding 

environment and can survive long term in the gastrointestinal tract, cattle feces, soil, and 

on the hides of cattle (4, 63). Livestock animals are called as “super shedders” because 

the animals can shed a high concentration of pathogens in their feces with results reported 

to be up to 104 CFU/g. The “super shedders” may be a source of a pathogen 

contamination of other animals in their pens (64) or could contaminate large amounts of 

product.  

 Cobbold and Desmarchelier reported a higher prevalence of STEC strain among 

feedlot calves as a group than in separate pens. The study found that contaminated of pen 

floors were important environmental sources for STEC transmission to the animals which 

is a concern for the livestock industry. The study contains of eight weaning calves (2 to 8 

weeks of age), including calf inoculated with the STEC test strain. EC596 was passed to 

seven of eight in-contact calves within 2 days. Combining farm data, EC596 was most 
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frequently detected on pen floors (15 of 24 samples). In this study, the primary 

environmental reservoirs for EC596 appeared to be pen floors and calf hides, particularly 

those of index calves, and this likely reflects their relatively heavy fecal contamination. 

The persistence of E. coli O157:H7 on dairy farms has similarly been found more readily 

in samples with a high fecal load (17). Several studies have implicated the water troughs 

contaminated with feces as a reservoir for E. coli O157 (24, 35, 46). The high prevalence 

of shedding of this E. coli O157 is seasonal (23, 36).  

Elder reported a prevalence of E. coli O157 collected in the summer months of 

28% in fecal samples. These studies by Elder found that peak EHEC O157 fecal shedding 

rates occur during summer and early fall, and they vary from a low of 0% to as high as 

61% on some farms. Seasonally consistent affect the STEC shedding rates of cattle. All 

herds in this study had high prevalence of anti-O157 antibodies, ranging 63–100% of 

individual cows within herds that was seropositive. This study indicates that E. coli 

O157:H7 infection prior to weaning in order to get in the feedyard. Serologic evidence 

suggests all herds and most calves by 83% have been exposed to E. coli O157 (23). E. 

coli O157:H7 can remain for weeks or months in bovine feces (41, 59). 

 Contamination either by direct or indirect contact with ruminant feces on the hide 

is the leading precursor to infections caused by E. coli O157 or other STEC (29, 31). 

Diseases that are attributed to this E. coli can occur in foodborne outbreaks, but the 

majority of occurrences are sporadic with an outbreak situation. Exposure to livestock 
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(cattle), feedlots, or consumption of beef products are frequently identified as risk factors 

for foodborne illness (31, 44, 61).   

A study by Berry and Miler showed that approximately 30% of animals in the 

feedlot may possibility shed E. coli O157:H7 and one positive animal with E. coli 

O157:H7 was found in 70% of the feedlots (6). The normal route of contamination with 

STEC is primarily through carrier’s hides, gastrointestinal tract, or feces. (41). E. coli 

O157:H7 can be shed in the feces and also the hides can be contaminated during 

slaughter and have the highest percentage of cross-contamination to the carcass (6). 

Common vehicles of STEC infections are beef products for human infections (6, 20, 41). 

Infections have also occurred from the consumption of ground beef, roast beef, cooked 

meats, and other food products (41).  

In many studies, E. coli is well documented to be ubiquitous in the feedlot and in 

the environment and can survive long term in fecal matter (4, 20). While E. coli are 

present in the feedlot environment that creates a source of contamination to the meat 

product. The prevalence of E. coli can vary depending on moisture and fecal contents. E. 

coli O157:H7 either remains constant or grew at all the levels evaluated (4). 

At the feedlot, prevalence of E. coli O157 varies seasonally with optimum 

recovery in warmer months. Based on various large-scale studies, E. coli O157 is 

determined to be ubiquitous among cattle operations and more variation in prevalence 

occurs pen-to-pen than from feedlot-to-feedlot due to the time of harvest and carcass 

contamination (37).  
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Elder, et al. (23) recovered E. coli O157 from 26.2%, 13.0%, 43.4%, 18.3%, and 

1.9% of fecal samples, hides, pre-evisceration carcasses, post-evisceration carcasses, and 

carcasses post intervention. The researchers reported that the pre-harvest prevalence was 

associated (r = 0.58, 95% CI 0.27–0.78, P < 0.01) with prevalence of carcasses positive at 

any pre- or post-evisceration or post-intervention sites.  

 A study by Echeverry with a total of 120 fecal pats were sampled and a total of 

600 fecal sub-samples analyzed. Of the 120 fecal pats examined for E. coli O157:H7, 24 

were positive, resulting in an overall 20% positive E. coli O157:H7 prevalence for the 

fecal pats (21).  

A study by Sargeant, the prevalence of E. coli O157 ranged from 12% to 24.5% in 

the pens. Four of the five treatment comparisons evaluating a combination of 

Lactobacillus acidophilus NP747 (NP51) and Propionibacterium freudenreichii reported a 

significantly lower prevalence of E. coli O157 regardless of the dosage used in treated 

cattle (45). 

Non-E. coli O157 

It has been estimated that at least 70% of human illnesses associated with non-

O157 STEC in the United States are from one of the top six STEC serogroups (7). 

Recently, STEC serogroups O26, O45, O103, O111, O121, and O145 (referred to as the 

top six non-O157 STEC) has become evident that cause illnesses similar to those caused 

by E. coli O157:H7 (27). Cattle are a major reservoir for STEC in the U.S., and outbreaks 
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due to non-O157 STEC, including serogroups O26 and O111 have been contact with 

cattle or associated with beef (60).  

Salmonella  

History and Background 

Salmonella was identified in the early 19th century as a foodborne pathogen. The 

discovery was from French clinical pathologists by associating the human intestinal ulcer 

with a contagious agent (43). Salmonella was named after the pathologist, D. E. Salmon. 

Salmon discovered the first isolation of Baccillus cholera-suis also referred to as 

Salmonella enteric (19). Salmonella is the top foodborne bacterial pathogen in the United 

States causing an estimated 1 million illnesses, 19,000 hospitalizations and 380 deaths in 

humans. The top serovars that affect Salmonella outbreaks are Typhimurim, Enteritidis, 

and Newport (14).  

Identification  

Salmonella is a rod-shaped, gram-negative, non-sporing forming, and facultative 

anaerobic microorganism. The serological detection of Salmonella is by the somatic (O) 

and flagellar (H) antigens. There are 2,500 serovars to identify the complete antigenic 

formula of each Salmonella isolates. To determine the isolates of the serological 

identification, on the external surface of the bacterial outer membrane from the somatic 

(O) lipopolysaccharides (LPS), peritrichous flagella from the flagellar (H) antigens, and 

(Vi) virulence antigens which only occurs in three serovars: Typhi, Paratyphi C, and 

Dublin (48).  
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Salmonella Outbreaks 

Salmonella is associated with chicken, eggs, and beef products. As mentioned 

previously, Salmonella is the leading bacterial cause of foodborne infection (46). In 1996, 

Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) developed inspection regulations for meat and 

poultry that established pathogen reduction performance standards for Salmonella (23). 

Well-publicized outbreaks of Salmonella caused by S. enterica strains associated with 

ground beef (Salmonella serovar Typhimurium DT104 and Salmonella serovar Newport) 

have been reported.  In one instance, beef produced from dairy-type cattle was implicated 

in an outbreak of multiply resistant Salmonella serovar Newport. There are livestock 

animals that are often associated with outbreaks of Salmonella especially in harvest cattle 

(34).  

On July 2012, Cargill Meat Solutions recalled 30,000 pounds of fresh ground 

beef. Forty-six people were infected with Salmonella enteritidis from a multi-state 

outbreak. Twelve people were hospitalized and no deaths reported. The second multi-

state outbreak with ground beef was with the strain of Salmonella typhimurium. Jouni 

Meats, Inc. recalled 500 pounds of ground beef products on January 24, 2013. The next 

day, Gab Halal Foods recalled 550 pounds. There was a total of 22 people infected with 

Salmonella typhimurim. Half of the 22 people were hospitalized and no deaths reported 

(13). 

Burden of Salmonella in Cattle 

Salmonella is prevalent in cattle. Salmonella can be present in cattle especially in 

the feedlots through the feces with or without clinical symptoms (25). Healthy cattle can 
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possibly have Salmonella present at slaughter. The recent outbreaks in beef products 

exhibit S. Typhimurium in the cattle (51). Even though Salmonella can contaminate 

several food types such as meat products. The pathogen is most commonly associated 

with poultry. Salmonella can be recovered from ground beef and other beef products (5).  

By the amount and frequency that the cattle release its feces which is 9 to 15 

times per day, the animal’s continual shedding of Salmonella has the potential to 

contaminate a large area in the feedlot (50). Salmonella has been shown to survive for up 

to six months outside of the host with suitable conditions (54, 63) and which may result 

to an increased prolongation of exposure in the feedlots (29). Salmonella has been 

reported to have a higher shedding in the summer months (33). A study by Hutchison 

reported that the cattle fecal samples from January and June had peaked of the pathogen, 

Salmonella, between 2000 and 2002 in the United Kingdom (48).  

 The prevalence of Salmonella in feces has been conducted in many studies within 

the last 20 years (29, 34). A study by Edrington sampled healthy cattle in different 

seasons and found a range of 1.7 to 92% in prevalence of Salmonella on the same farm in 

the southwest region of the United States (22). In a similar study,
 
sampled multiple 

feedlots located in the southwest once during each of the four seasons and recovered 

Salmonella from 30.3% of samples (34). Another study
 
collected samples from 19 states 

(91 dairies and 97 cull cattle) between February and July. Salmonella was recovered from 

10% of 188 samples with a higher portion of positive samples collected from facilities in 

the south which resulted in 45% (60). Research agrees that cattle in the southern region of 
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the US would be more likely to introduce Salmonella into a feedlot (22, 29, 34, 59).
 
 

 Many studies have evaluated the prevalence and concentration of Salmonella 

enterica in the feces and on the hides of cattle. In a study published in 2008 researchers 

found of 1,681 samples (fecal samples-600 and hide swabs-1081) 55.6% (n=934) tested 

positive for Salmonella enterica (34). In this study, fecal samples were collected from 

two types of cattle housed in feedlots. Samples were evaluated for presence and 

concentration of S. enterica (34). The types of cattle used in the study were harvest-ready 

beef cattle and cull cattle which were kept separately. Samples were collected four times 

over a twelve-month period. They reported feces prevalence of 30.3% (n=182). 

Concentrations of S. enterica were determined using the most probable number technique 

and the results indicated hide samples had 1.82 log10 /100 cm and fecal samples had 

concentrations of 0.75 log /g of feces. Likewise, for fecal samples taken, the highest 

percentage identified was S. enterica Anatum with 32.5%, second was S. enterica 

Montevideo at 19.6%, and third was S. enterica Kentucky at 16.0%. Also of the isolates 

derived from harvest ready cattle, none showed resistance to four or more drugs. 

However, of isolates recovered from cull cattle, 6.5% were resistant to four or more drugs 

(34).  

Another study conducted in Texas had similar results of fecal contamination of 

Salmonella. Although the focus of this study was to find the patterns of cross-

contamination and antibiotic susceptibility of microorganisms, Salmonella presence in 

fecal samples was measured. Specifically, this study consisted of three separate trials and 
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followed a total of 60 head of cattle through the harvesting process. Fecal samples were 

collected immediately before transport. Samples were cultured for Salmonella and results 

were 33.9% (n=20) of pre-transport fecal samples (25). 

Probiotics 

History and Background  

Lactobacillus is a type of a lactic acid microorganism (41). Lactobacillus is a 

natural way to suppress the growth of pathogens and also supplements a variety of 

fermentations (32).  Probiotics are defined as “live” microbial feed supplement to 

improve the intestinal microbial balance (46, 15). Probiotics as an alternative in animals 

has been used to replace antibiotics for animal production, improve animal performance 

and to reduce pathogens (15). 

Lactic Acid Bacteria  

Lactic Acid Bacteria are gram-positive bacteria that are non-spore forming, can 

grow with and without oxygen and survive in an anaerobic environment. They are acid 

tolerant and require complex nutrients in order to enrich. Lactic acid bacteria have two 

types of fermentation pathways, homofermentative and heterofermentative. 

Homofermentative requires only lactic acid and 2 ATPs from glucose to provide energy. 

Heterofermentative requires two more substances including lactic acid which are carbon 

dioxide and ethanol, but only one ATP (42).  

Lactobacillus salivarius, L28, is bacteriocin producer and acts as a module of 

local immune responses and modifies the ratio of LAB in the gastrointestinal tract of the 

host (15). Lactobacillus salivarius (L. salivarius) is a promising probiotic due to the 
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ability to change the microflora in the gut, reduction of pathogenic bacteria, growth 

performance, and decrease antibiotic resistance. L. salivarius was isolated from ground 

beef at Texas Tech University in the Food Microbiology Research Laboratory. 

Preliminary studies in the laboratory show that L. salivarius reduces Escherichia coli 

O157:H7. Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella in various matrices (3). 

Direct Fed Microbials in Cattle  

Direct-fed microbials (DFM) have been used in the livestock industry to improve 

production efficiency and reduce the prevalence of pathogens (38). More recently, DFM 

have been studied for their potential to reduce the level of pathogen shedding in cattle. 

studies have demonstrated consistent results as reported in a meta-analysis published by 

Ison (30). There are several commercial Lactobacillius-based products that have shown 

to be effective for reducing E. coli O157:H7 shedding in cattle (6). The use of 

Bovamine® and Bovamine Defend® has been growing as a DFM in cattle. Bovamine® 

has been exhibited to have beneficial effects on feed efficiency and average daily gain in 

cattle. The higher level of concentration in Bovamine Defend® (109 CFU/g 

Lactobacillus acidophilus NP51 + Propionibacterium freudenreichii NP24) is indicated to 

be combined in order to improve the growth efficiency that may cover the cost of the 

product with food safety benefits. Bovamine Defend® is beneficial to the livestock 

industry to reduce pathogen shedding, although it has no FDA approved label claim for 

food safety (65).  
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A meta-analysis study by Ison gathered from 15 trails to validate pen-level fecal 

and hide prevalence data. The data were analyzed to produce relative risk estimates in 

fecal and hides of cattle. The interest of the study includes post-exposure measure of 

effect, terminal measure of effect, and a dose response (30).   

Summary measures of effect from the meta-analysis revealed that E. coli O157 

was 33% less likely to be recovered from feces and hides of harvest-ready cattle fed L. 

acidophilus NP51 at 109 CFU/animal/ day compared to control animals. Fecal E. coli 

O157 prevalence averaged over time was reduced by 45% among cohorts receiving high 

and low doses. Furthermore, supplementation of L. acidophilus NP51 was associated 

with 1.1 log10 CFU/g and 0.26 log10 CFU/g reduction of E. coli O157 concentration in 

positive fecal samples from cattle receiving high and low doses (30). 

Also, there is no current system in which pathogenic bacteria are controlled in the 

feedlot environment. In recent years, researchers have speculated the direct fed 

microbials may replace or facilitate the reductions of the use of antibiotics in livestock.  

Cattle are beneficial to DFM especially Lactobacillus which is commonly used as a 

probiotic to be ingested and grown in the rumen (39). L. salivarius, a promising probiotic, 

has the ability to inhibit the growth of Salmonella enteritidis and E. coli in the intestinal 

muscosal (41).  

There have been numerous studies with Lactobacillus acidophilus (NP51) 

especially at Texas Tech University. Direct Fed Microbials (DFM) are used for pre-

harvest interventions and can be combined with other sanitation procedures in order to 
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create an approach to control foodborne pathogens at the feedlot (8). The use of DFMs 

has proven advantageous for multiple reasons: 1) producers often observe increased 

performance characteristics in animals fed in their diets with DFMs and 2) DFMs have 

effectively shown to reduce the shedding of Salmonella in feedlot cattle (29, 15). 

In this study, 180 British based steers were obtained, were blocked into three 

treatment groups, and placed 5 steers per pen. All of the cattle were fed a 90% 

concentrated diet for 70 days and the prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 was tested in feces, 

pens, carcasses, and on hides. Fecal samples were collected from individual cattle just 

before transporting the cattle to the slaughter house. The cattle fed of Lactobacillus 

animalis, NP51, showed a reduced prevalence of E. coli O157:H7, that resulted in 49% 

lower than control fecal samples (6). The research identified Lactobacillus animalis, 

NP51, as an ideal DFM to reduce E. coli O157:H7 in the feedlot. Two other similar 

studies were conducted by Younts-Dahl et al. (65), in 2004 and in 2005 to compare 

different DFM fed at different concentrations. In both studies Lactobacillus animalis 

NP51(109 /head/day) combined with Propionibacterium feudenreichli NP45 (109 

/head/day) were validated to be the best at reducing fecal shedding of E. coli O157:H7 

(46, 64, 65).  

The purpose of the experiments conducted in this study were to evaluate the 

effectiveness of Lactobacillus salivarius (L28) in different concentrations: 106, 107, and 

108 as an environmental treatment on bovine fecal matter on reducing the survival of 

Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli (STECs) and Salmonella.  
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The objective of this research was to determine the effect of Lactobacillus L28 on 

the inhibition of Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli (STECs) and Salmonella in cattle manure 

collected from three different sets of cattle fed three different diets using a dose-response 

approach to determine the potential for use as an environmental mitigation treatment and as 

an intervention.  We hypothesized that the application of a treatment with L28 would result 

in inhibition of the pathogen (STEC or Salmonella) in the manure for L28 concentration 

level as a dose response of 107 and 108. 
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This following chapter will be submitted to Journal of Food Protection. Under the 

following title, “Reduction of Shiga-Toxin Producing Escherichia coli (STEC) 

and Salmonella in Cattle Manure using Lactobacillus L28 as an Environment Mitigation 

Treatment in the Feedlot by Erin Castelli, David Campos, Andrea English, Kendra 

Nightingale, and Mindy Brashears. 
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CHAPTER II 
REDUCTION OF SHIGA-TOXIN PRODUCING ESCHERICHIA COLI (STEC) 

AND SALMONELLA IN CATTLE MANURE 

USING LACTOBACILLUS L28 AS AN ENVIRONMENT MITIGATION 

TREATMENT IN THE FEEDLOT 

 

Abstract 

  

 One of the agricultural industry’s leading issues for livestock is food 

safety. Fecal samples were collected from cattle fed three different rations: 1) monensin 

and tylosin with no probiotic (BASE), 2) monensin with a probiotic (L28) (MONPRO), 

and 3) no probiotics, tylosin or monensin (CONTROL). Fecal samples were inoculated 

with a cocktail mixture of three Shiga-Toxin producing E. coli (STEC) strains or 

Salmonella strains to an initial concentration of 3.0-4.0 log10 cfu/g. Lactobacillus 

salivarius L28, was used at three concentrations (106, 107, and 108 log10 cfu/ml) to 

determine dose-response. Samples were collected at 1, 6, 12, and 24 hr after inoculation 

and incubation at 37°C. STEC were enumerated on MacConkey agar with a thin-layer 

overlay of Tryptic Soy Agar. Pathogenic Salmonella were enumerated on Xylose Lactose 

Tergitol™ 4 agar with a thin-layer overlay of Tryptic Soy Agar.  

The results have shown an inhibition of growth of STEC and Salmonella in all three 

cattle fed diets. There was no significant difference between the dose response 

concentration (L28) by time. The objective of this research was to determine the effect of 

Lactobacillus L28 on the inhibition of Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli (STECs) and 

Salmonella in cattle manure collected from three different sets of cattle fed three different 

diets using a dose-response approach to determine the potential for use as an environmental 
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mitigation treatment and as an intervention.  We hypothesized that the application of a 

treatment with L28 would result in inhibition of the pathogen (STEC or Salmonella) in the 

manure for L28 concentration level as a dose response of 107 and 108. 

Introduction 

Escherichia coli O157 and Salmonella are commonly found in the gastrointestinal 

tracts of beef cattle and can be transferred to the beef products (44). Because outbreaks 

can be associated with undercooked ground beef or other beef products, investigation of 

pre- and post-harvest interventions has been conducted to improve the food safety of the 

beef industry. Cattle are a major reservoir for Shiga toxin producing E. coli (STEC) (6, 

62). Direct or indirect contamination with ruminant feces on the hide is the leading 

predecessor to infections caused by E. coli O157 (37, 44). New interventions have been 

developed that could result in pre-harvest reduction of E. coli O157:H7.  Pre- harvest 

interventions have demonstrated that E. coli O157:H7 can be reduced in cattle feces and 

on hides when fed to cattle prior to harvest. 

 One of the primary interventions is the use of probiotics to reduce E. coli 

O157:H7 in cattle the feedyard.  Fecal samples were collected from individual cattle just 

before transporting the cattle to the slaughter house. The cattle fed of Lactobacillus 

animalis, NP51, showed a reduced prevalence of E. coli O157:H7, that resulted in 49% 

lower than control fecal samples (6). Meta-analysis by Ison revealed that E. coli O157 

was 33% less likely to be recovered from feces and hides of harvest-ready cattle fed L. 

acidophilus NP51 at 109 CFU/animal/ day compared to control animals. Fecal E. coli 

O157 prevalence averaged over time was reduced by 45% among cohorts receiving high 
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and low doses. Furthermore, supplementation of L. acidophilus NP51 was associated 

with 1.1 log10 CFU/g and 0.26 log10 CFU/g reduction of E. coli O157 concentration in 

positive fecal samples from cattle receiving high and low doses (30). 

Preliminary data by Campos to identification of Lactic Acid Bacteria, Selection 

and evaluation of lactic acid bacteria as inhibitors of pathogenic bacteria. Screening 

environmental cattle fecal samples/ Retail meat samples for lactic acid bacteria isolates 

that show antagonisms towards Salmonella, Escherichia coli and Listeria 

monocytogenes. The data in Tryptic Soy Broth suggest that the novel isolated L28 

Lactobacillus salivarius after eighteen hr can inhibit Salmonella, Listeria monocytogenes 

and shiga toxin producing E.coli by 6 log cfu/ml, 8 log cfu/ml and 4 log cfu/ml, 

respectively. The best inhibition was against Listeria monocytogenes and was 

undetectable by direct agar plating method (9). 

The preliminary study related to this current study was evaluated only for STEC 

and in 0 hr and 24 hr. The study has shown reduction by 24 hr, the fecal samples 

collected from cattle fed diets with Monensin and a probiotic with 107 L28 added had a 

reduction of 3.07 log cfu/g comparing the control and treated samples. There was a 4.21 

log cfu/g reduction comparing the control and the L28 treatment at a concentration of 

108. The fecal samples from cattle fed the control diet had a reduction of 4.54 log cfu/g 

when treated with 108 L28. Lastly, the fecal samples with Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotics had a reduction of 4.36 log cfu/g after 24 hr when treated with a concentration 

of 108 L28.  Concentrations of 108 cfu/g was effective in reducing STECs in manure 

samples regardless of the cattle diet. In cattle fed a probiotic, the reductions occurred at a 
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treatment dose of 107 cfu/g (10).  

In previous studies cattle that were fed Lactobacillus animalis, NP51, showed a 

reduced prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 that was 49% lower than control fecal samples 

(6). The research identified Lactobacillus animalis, NP51, as an ideal DFM to reduce E. 

coli O157:H7 in the feedlot. Two other similar studies were conducted by Younts-Dahl et 

al. (65, 66), in 2004 and the second in 2005 to compare different DFM fed at different 

concentrations. In both studies Lactobacillus animalis NP51(109 /head/day) combined 

with Propionibacterium feudenreichli NP45 (109 /head/day) were able to validate to be 

the best at reducing fecal shedding of E. coli O157:H7 (46, 65, 66).  

While many studies have examined the impact of the use of probiotics in cattle 

feeding, few have evaluated the impact on applying them to the environment and 

reduction of pathogens.  The objective of this research was to determine the effect of 

Lactobacillus L28 on the inhibition of Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli (STECs) and 

Salmonella in cattle manure collected from three different sets of cattle fed three different 

diets using a dose-response approach to determine the potential for use as an 

environmental mitigation treatment and as an intervention.  We hypothesized that the 

application of a treatment with L28 would result in inhibition of the pathogen (STEC or 

Salmonella) in the manure for L28 concentration level as a dose response of 107 and 108. 

Study Design  

Methods and Materials  

Fecal samples were collected from the Texas Tech University’s Burnett Center 

from cattle fed three different rations based on conventional high concentrate diets with 
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different supplements as follows: 1) monensin and tylosin with no probiotic (BASE), 2) 

monensin with a probiotic (L28) (MONPRO), and 3) no probiotics, tylosin or monensin 

(CONTROL). Three separate experiments were conducted, one for each diet, in which 

approximately 3,000 grams of fecal samples collected at the feedyard were placed into 

large plastic bags to be transported to the food microbiology lab and then placed into 

separate sterilized stainless steel trays and autoclaved. In all experiments, after pathogen 

inoculation (with either Salmonella or STEC cocktail), each sample type was divided into 

six 500-g aliquots for type of direct fed diets; 1) monensin and tylosin with no probiotic 

(BASE), 2) monensin with a probiotic (L28) (MONPRO), and 3) no probiotics, tylosin or 

monensin (CONTROL). Three of the 500-g portions of fecal samples were treated with 

an E. coli cocktail (containing serotypes O157:H7, O26, O111) at an initial concentration 

of 5.0 log10 cfu/ml to achieve the final concentration of 2.5-3.5 log10 cfu/ml in the manure. 

The other three 500-g portions Salmonella cocktail (Newport, Typhimurium, and 

Enteritidis) at an initial concentration of 5.0 log10 cfu/ml to achieve the final concentration 

of 3.0-4.0 log10 cfu/ml in the manure. After the pathogen inoculation, the control (no L28) 

was further divided into four time points: 1, 6, 12, 24 hr in each bag of 25 g of manure. 

The 1 hour was further processed and enumerated. The 6, 12, and 24 samples into the 

bags were stored at 37° C until further processed at 6, 12, and 24 hr after inoculation. 

With the remaining portions of fecal samples after the control was further divided were 

split into three groups of 125g in a sterile cup: L28 106 (dose concentration), L28 107 

(dose concentration), and L28 108 (dose concentration). Approximately 40 ml of L28 

solution was added to achieve desired concentration for dose concentration of 106, 107, 
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and 108 in the manure and mixed with a tongue depressor for two minutes. Each group 

for each time point (1, 6, 12, and 24 hr) obtained 25g of manure.  The 1 hour was further 

processed and enumerated. The 6, 12, and 24 samples into the bags were stored at 37° C 

until further processed at 6, 12, and 24 hr after inoculation. All experiments were 

replicated three times.  

Sample Collection  

Fecal samples were collected from the research feedlot at the Texas Tech 

University Burnett Center in New Deal, Texas. Approximately 3,000 grams of bovine 

fecal matter (manure) were collected using plastic spoons and put into separate plastic 

one gallon zip-lock bags for each feed group. Fecal samples were collected from the 

same group of pens throughout each experiment. After collection, samples were 

transported in coolers to Texas Tech University food microbiology laboratory for 

sterilization, inoculation, and microbial testing.  

Inoculum preparation  

L28 Inoculum  

Lactobacillus salivarius L28 is a strain that was isolated from ground beef at 

Texas Tech University in the Food Microbiology Laboratory (3). Prior to the study, the 

L28 was grown in MRS broth for 24 hr at 37° C and frozen 1.5 aliquots plus 10% 

glycerol. To propagate, L28 was inoculated using a loop into 9ml of De Man, Rogosa and 

Sharpe (MRS) broth and incubated at 37° C for 24 hr. After 24 hr, 1 mL of the frozen 

form that was received from the -80C freezer was mixed with 9 ml of MRS broth and 

was diluted to achieve desired concentration of 106, 107, and 108 cfu/ml to be added to the 
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manure after being inoculated with the pathogen for dose response of reduction of STEC 

and Salmonella in cattle manure. The concentration was confirmed by plating the original 

product onto Man Rogosa Sharp (MRS) agar. Approximately 40 ml of L28 solution was 

added to achieve desired concentration for dose concentration of 106, 107, and 108 in the 

manure.  

Pathogen Inoculum  

In all experiments, fecal samples were inoculated with a pathogen cocktail 

containing multiple strains of either E. coli cocktail (O157:H7, O26, O111) or Salmonella 

(Newport, Typhimurium, and Enteritidis) to concentrations of approximately 105 cfu/ml. 

24 hour before the start of each experimental trial, isolates were removed from the 

freezers and isolates were grown in 9ml Tryptic Soy Broth to a concentration of 

approximately 109 cfu /ml the day before inoculation and was diluted to achieve desired 

concentration of 105 cfu/ml.  

The cocktail mixtures were inoculation of the manure was conducted by adding 

the diluted cocktail to 3000-gram samples of feces. After addition of the pathogen 

cocktail, samples were mixed by hand outside of the bag for approximately 2 minutes. 

Sterile latex gloves were worn during the mixing process and removed immediately after 

the mixing of each sample to avoid cross-contamination. Final concentration of STEC or 

Salmonella in manure was approximately 2.5-3.5 log10 cfu /ml. 
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Experimental Design  

Microbial testing  

Samples were collected at 1, 6, 12, and 24 hr after inoculation.  A total of 25 

grams from each sample were diluted in 225 ml of BPW. Each sample was stomached for 

two minutes at 230 rpm. For the STEC cocktail inoculated manure, samples were serially 

diluted and plated in duplicate onto MacConkey agar respectively. Pathogenic E. coli 

were enumerated on MacConkey agar with a thin-layer overlay of Tryptic Soy Agar to 

facilitate injured cell recovery.  

For Salmonella, 25 grams were diluted in 225 ml of BPW, stomached for two 

minutes at 230 rpm, and further serially diluted and spread plated in duplicate onto XLT4 

agar. Plated samples were then incubated for 24 hr at 37° C before colonies were counted 

and recorded. This process was replicated three separate times for each challenge 

experiment. Salmonella were enumerated on XLT4 agar with a thin-layer overlay of 

Tryptic Soy Agar to facilitate injured cell recovery.  

Statistical Analysis  

 

Total plate count data from the 3 separate trials were averaged within each 

experiment for each pathogen and direct fed diet. These averages and analyzed using a 

commercially available statistical analysis program. Analyses of variance and significant 

difference were conducted to identify differences among means by Two-way ANOVA 

using R studio (Desktop Version., Boston, MA, USA). A pair-wise was used for 

comparison of mean values among treatments, and to identify significant differences (p < 

0.05) among treatments. Results were considered significant if p≤0.05.  
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Results 

 

E. coli 

The data generated when testing the inhibition of Shiga-Toxin Producing E. coli 

in fecal samples treated with L28 are presented in Table 1.  

In the samples collected from cattle fed the BASE diet and inoculated with STEC 

cocktail, there were no significant reductions after 1 hr and 6 hr of incubation. After 12 hr, 

the samples inoculated with 108 cfu/g resulted in a significant 1.41 log STEC reduction 

compared to the control, respectively. At the 24-hour time point, the fecal samples that 

were inoculated with STEC cocktail collected from cattle fed BASE diets with 107 L28/g 

added had a STEC reduction of 1.07 log10 cfu/g compared to the control while the fecal 

samples inoculated with 108 cfu L28/g had a STEC reduction of 1.57 log10 cfu/g when 

compared to the control sample with no L28 of the BASE diet. While the treatments were 

effective in preventing the outgrowth compared to the control, the actual reductions 

compared to day 0 are minimal. 

The fecal samples collected from cattle fed diets with MONPRO and inoculated 

with STEC had no significant reductions at any time point in samples containing 106 cfu/g. 

After 12 hr, the samples inoculated with 107 cfu/g resulted in a significant 0.86 log STEC 

reduction compared to the control, respectively. For samples inoculated with 108 L28 

significant STEC reductions of 1.39 and 1.68 log10 cfu/g comparing the control sample 

with occurred at 12 and 24 hr, respectively.  Again, the effect was bacteriostatic compared 

to time 0 with little actual reductions compared to the original inoculation concentrations. 
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Lastly, the fecal samples from cattle fed a CONTROL diet had a STEC reduction  

of 1.09 log10 cfu/g after 24 hr, respectively when treated with a concentration of 108 L28/g 

compared to the control sample. There were no reductions with any treatment in samples 

collected from the CONTROL diet at 1, 6 and 12 hr and treatments of 107 and 106 cfu/g 

were not effective at any time point.  The effect again was bacteriostatic. 

There was no significant treatment by time interaction observed between the 

control.  

Salmonella 

The data generated when testing the inhibition of Salmonella in fecal samples 

treated with L28 are presented in Table 2.  

For manure samples collected from the BASE diet and inoculated with Salmonella, 

there were no reductions after 1 hr.  After 6 hr of incubation, Salmonella was reduced by 

0.52 logs for those treated with 108, respectively. After 12 hr, the samples inoculated with 

106, had a 0.74 log reduction, samples inoculated with 107 had a 1.09 log reduction 

compared to the control while those inoculated with 108 had a 1.90 log reduction.  At the 

24-hour time point, the fecal samples collected that were inoculated with Salmonella 

cocktail from cattle fed diets the BASE diet supplemented with 107 L28/g added had a 

Salmonella reduction of 1.68 log10 cfu/g comparing the control sample with no L28 from 

the BASE diet. The fecal samples from cattle fed the BASE diet had a reduction of 4.18 

log10 cfu/g when treated with 108 L28/g at the 24-hour time point compared to the control 

sample with no L28 of the BASE diet.   It is important to note that when comparing back to 
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zero hour, within the treatment groups, the impact was bactericidal resulting in no 

additional pathogen growth (Table 2).  

In samples collected from the cattle fed the MONPRO diet, there were no 

reductions after 1 hr.  After 6, 12 and 24 hr, the 108 treatment resulted in 0.56, 1.66 and 

1.29 log reductions, respectively. The other treatments did not control the growth of the 

Salmonella and did not reduce the Salmonella compared to the control. The samples 

containing the 108 treatment did increase in Salmonella concentrations but at lower rates 

compared to the other treatments and control.  

Lastly, the fecal samples from the CONTROL had a reduction of Salmonella of 

1.42 and 2.08 log10 cfu/g after 12 hr and 24 hr when treated with a concentration of 108 L28 

compare to the control sample with no L28 of the BASE diet. 

Concentrations of 108 log10 cfu/g were effective in controlling Salmonella growth in 

manure samples regardless of the cattle diet by 1.29 to 4.18 log cycles compared to growth 

in the controls.  

This study proved that applying L28 as a dose response of 10^8 cfu/ml of STECs 

(1.68 log10 cfu/g) and Salmonella (4.18 log10 cfu/g) in inoculated fecal samples.  

There is a significant treatment time effect in 12 and 24-hr time point observed for 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic (BASE). At 12 hr, the p value is 0.01. At 24 hour, 

the p value is 0.03.  

Discussion  

L. salivarius is a promising probiotic has the ability to inhibit the growth of 

Salmonella and E. coli (38). However, here are very little data are available on the effects 
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of using Lactobacillus salivarius L28 as a treatment to reduce foodborne pathogens in 

feces found in the feedlot environment as an environmental treatment. There are 

numerous of research similar to this experiment by using a different probiotic, 

Lactobacillus animalis, NP51. 

In this study, the use of L28 resulted in some inhibition to the outgrowth of both 

Salmonella and STECs when applied at concentrations of 108 cfu/g.  While there was not 

a tremendous amount of reduction compared to the initial inoculation concentrations, 

there was a bactiostatic effect which could prove to be bactericidal at lower dose 

concentrations. 

Future studies are needed to optimize application methods determine reduction of 

other pathogens and using other probiotics as a dose response. Additionally, future 

inoculation of pathogens in samples should try to achieve a lower level of pathogens in 

test samples (102 -103) and would be more indicative of concentration levels found in the 

feedlot setting (4).  
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Table 1.1 Log10 -transformed plate counts of STEC in fecal samples taken as an 

average of three repetitions (1, 6, 12, and 24 hours after inoculation) 

 

Table 1.2 Log10 -transformed plate counts of Salmonella in fecal samples taken as 

an average of three repetitions (1, 6, 12, and 24 hours after inoculation) 

 

 

 Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

BASE 

Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic 

 

 

Control 2.89 4.21 6.53 8.23 

L28 106 2.83 4.18 6.20 8.25 

L28 107 2.96 4.23 5.95 7.16 

L28 108 2.83 3.81 5.12 6.66 

MONPRO 

Monensin with a probiotic 

 

 

 

Control 2.87 4.26 6.38 8.23 

L28 106 3.00 3.92 6.17 7.37 

L28 107 2.90 4.30 5.52 7.70 

L28 108 2.82 3.95 4.99 6.55 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or 

Monensin 

 

 

Control 2.94 4.17 5.84 8.21 

L28 106 2.76 4.26 6.14 8.51 

L28 107 2.91 4.28 5.91 8.34 

L28 108 2.89 4.00 5.30 7.12 

BASE 

Types of Cattle Fed Diets Sample 1H 6H 12H 24H 

Monensin and Tylosin with 

no probiotic  

  

  

Control 2.77 3.31 5.03 7.96 

L28 106 2.52 3.17 4.29 8.22 

L28 107 2.68 3.13 3.94 6.28 

L28 108 2.54 2.79 3.13 3.78 

MONPRO 

Monensin with a probiotic 

  

  

Control 2.77 4.43 7.02 8.57 

L28 106 2.31 4.24 6.40 8.62 

L28 107 2.62 4.18 6.22 8.40 

L28 108 2.61 3.87 5.36 7.28 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or 

Monensin  

  

  

Control 2.69 3.78 5.47 7.22 

L28 106 2.51 3.90 5.50 7.97 

L28 107 2.69 4.02 5.13 7.76 

L28 108 2.58 3.39 4.05 5.14 
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APPENDIX A  
CATTLE FEEDING RATIONS 

Table.1 Beef cattle finishing diet ingredient inclusion and nutritional composition  

Ingredients Inclusion, % DM basis 

Steam-flaked corn 63.80 

WCGF, Sweet Bran 20.00 

Alfalfa hay 4.00 

Cottonseed hulls 4.00 

Yellow grease 3.00 

*Treatment’s premix 1.00 

Urea 0.60 

Limestone 1.60 

**Supplement 2.00 

Nutritional composition*** 

 NE, Mcal/kg 

 Maintenance 2.38 

Gain 1.45 

CP, %DM 13.5 

EE, % DM 5.50 

Ca, % DM 0.66 

P, % DM 0.41 

K, % DM 0.60 

Mg, % DM 0.20 

S, %DM 0.20 

* Treatment premixes containing 1 of 3 feed additives packages will be mixed with fine 

ground corn (carrier) to totalize 1% of the diet (DM). Expected DMI is 9 kg/d. 

** Supplement contained: NaCl, 15%; CuSO4, 0.12%; MnSO4, 0.08; Se Premix 0.2%, 

0.25%; ZnSO4, 0.21%; Vitamin A, 110000 IU/kg; and Vit. E, 875 IU/kg. 

*** Based on tabular values for individual feed ingredients (NRC, 2000). 

 

a. Base - Tylosin (88 mg/animal/day of diet DM) and monensin (330 

mg/animal/day of diet DM)  

 

b. MonPro - Traditional finishing diet containing Lactobacillus salivarius at a 

feeding rate of 106 cfu/animal/day and no Tylosin (with Monensin at 330 

mg/animal/day of diet DM).  

 

c. Control - Traditional Finishing Diet Containing No DFM or Sub-therapeutic 

Antibiotics (Control) (no tylosin and no monensin) 
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APPENDIX B 

FLOW DIAGRAMS 

 

B.1 Flowchart diagram shows the experiment design for STEC 

Collect manure from cattle 
fed three different rations 

based on conventional high 
concentrate diets with 
different supplements 

Autoclave in a stainless steel 
tray and cool down for 24 hr in 

walk-in cooler

Add 500g of manure in 
each stainless steel tray 

(Total three trays for 
each fed diet)

Add  E. coli cocktail to each tray 

(O26, O111, and O157)

Mix for two minutes

Place 125g in a 
sterile cup for L28 

dose:

106 ,107 , and 108

Add 40ml of 
L28 dose (1) 

Stir for two 
minutes

Put 25g in a bag 
for each time 

point 

(1, 6, 12,24 hr) 
and stored at 

37oC for 6, 12, 
and 24 hr

Add 225 BPW 
and stomach for 
2 min/ 230 RPM 
for 1 hr sample

Add 40ml of L28 
dose (2)

Stir for two minutes 

Put 25g in a bag for 
each time point 

(1, 6, 12,24 hr) and 
stored at 37oC for 6, 

12, and 24 hr

Add 225 BPW and 
stomach for 2 min/ 
230 RPM for 1 hr 

sample

Dilute, enumerate, 
plate on Mac, and 

incubate at 37C for 24 
hr (repeat for 1 and 3)

Add 40ml of L28 
dose (3)

Stir for two minutes

Put 25g in a bag for 
each time point 

(1, 6, 12,24 hr) and 
stored at 37oC for 6, 

12, and 24 hr

Add 225 BPW 
and stomach for 
2 min/ 230 RPM 
for 1 hr sample

Place 25g in a 
bag for each time 
point (1, 6, 12,24 

hr) for control 

Place 6, 12 and 24 
hour bags and stored 
at 37oC for 6, 12, and 

24 hr

Add 225 BPW 
and stomach 

for 2 min/ 230 
RPM for 1 hr 

sample

Dilute, 
enumerate, 

plate on Mac, 
and incubate 

at 37oC for 24 
hr

Base - Tylosin nd 
monensin

MonPro - Traditional 
finishing diet 

containing 
Lactobacillus 

salivarius, L28

Control - Traditional 
Finishing Diet 

Containing No DFM 
or Sub-therapeutic 

Antibiotics)
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B.2 Flowchart diagram shows the experiment design for Salmonella 

Collect manure from cattle 
fed three different rations 

based on conventional high 
concentrate diets with 
different supplements 

Autoclave in a 
stainless steel tray 
and cool down for 
24 hr in walk-in 

cooler

Add 500g of manure in 
each stainless steel tray 

(Total three trays for 
each fed diet)

Add  Salmonella cocktail to each tray

(Enteritidis, Newport, and Typhimurium 
)

Mix for two minutes

Place 125g in a sterile cup 

for L28 dose:

106 ,107 , and 108

Add 40ml of 
L28 dose (1) 

Stir for two 
minutes

Put 25g in a 
bag for each 
time point 

(1, 6, 12,24 hr) 
and stored at 

37oC for 6, 12, 
and 24 hr

Add 225 
BPW and 

stomach for 2 
min/ 230 

RPM

Add 40ml of L28 
dose (2)

Stir for two minutes 

Put 25g in a bag for 
each time point 

(1, 6, 12,24 hr) and 
stored at 37oC for 6, 

12, and 24 hr

Add 225 BPW 
and stomach for 2 

min/ 230 RPM

Dilute, enumerate, 
plate on XLT4, and 

incubate at 37oC for 24 
hr (repeat for 1 and 3)

Add 40ml of L28 dose 
(3)

Stir for two minutes

Put 25g in a bag for 
each time point 

(1, 6, 12,24 hr) and 
stored at 37 C for 6, 

12, and 24 hr

Add 225 BPW 
and stomach for 2 

min/ 230 RPM

Place 25g in a 
bag for each 

time point (1, 6, 
12,24 hr) for 

control 

Place 6, 12 and 24 
hour bags and 
stored at 37C

Add 225 BPW and 
stomach for 2 min/ 
230 RPM for 1 hr

Dilute, enumerate, 
plate on XLT4, 
and incubate at 
37oC for 24 hr

Cattle Fed Diet

Base - Tylosin nd monensin

MonPro - Traditional finishing 
diet containing Lactobacillus 

salivarius, L28

Control - Traditional Finishing 
Diet Containing No DFM or 
Sub-therapeutic Antibiotics)
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B.3 Flowchart diagram shows the experiment design for L28 inoculum  

 

Obtain 
Lactobacillus 

salivarius from the 
-80F Freezer

Take a loop of L28 
into 9ml MRS 

Broth

Incubate at 37C 
for 24 hr as an 

enrichment

Sterile dilute each 
enriched tube 

Dilute down three 
times to acheive 
concentration of 

L28 10^6

Vortex and add L28 
10^6 9ml tube to a 

labeled 50ml 
conical tube  

Vortex and add 
40ml to the 

manure

Dilute down two 
times to acheive 
concentration of 

L28 10^7

Vortex and add L28 
10^7 9ml tube to a 

labeled 50ml 
conical tube  

Vortex and add 
40ml to the 

manure

Dilute down one 
time to acheive 

concentration of 
L28 10^68

Vortex and add L28 
10^8 9ml tube to a 

labeled 50ml 
conical tube  

Vortex and add 
40ml to the 

manure
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APPENDIX C 

ANOVA OF STEC AND SALMONELLA 

C.1 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in STEC for 1 hour 

                 Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3  0.033547    0.011182    0.6461      0.607 

Residuals    8  0.138465    0.017308                

C.2 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in STEC for 6 hour 

                 Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3     0.3622      0.12073     0.0882    0.9645 

Residuals     8   10.9535      1.36918 

C.3 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in STEC for 12 hour 

      Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3     3.2349        1.0783     0.3153    0.8142 

Residuals     8   27.3633        3.4204 

C.4 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in STEC for 24 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3        5.687        1.8958     0.4619   0.7166 

Residuals     8      32.835        4.1044 

C.5 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in STEC at 1 hour  

              Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3    0.05558   0.018526     0.2567    0.8546 

Residuals    8    0.57735   0.072169      
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C.6 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in STEC at 6 hour    

                Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment      3      0.3561     0.11870     0.1692    0.9142 

Residuals       8      5.6119     0.70148           

C.7 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in STEC at 12 hour  

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment      3        3.603   1.2010     0.3775    0.7719 

Residuals       8      25.453   3.1816 

C.8 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in STEC at 24 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment      3      4.4493    1.4831    0.4109   0.7497 

Residuals       8    28.8768    3.6096 

C.9 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of no 

probiotics, tylosin or monensin in STEC at 1 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3   0.05558    0.018526    0.2567    0.8546 

Residuals      8   0.57735    0.072169      

C.10 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in STEC at 6 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3      0.3561     0.11870     0.1692   0.9142 

Residuals      8      5.6119     0.70148    

C.11 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in STEC at 12 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3        3.603       1.2010    0.3775    0.7719 

Residuals      8      25.453       3.1816 
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C.12 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in STEC at 24 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3      4.4493       1.4831     0.4109   0.7497 

Residuals      8    28.8768       3.6096 

C.13 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in Salmonella for 1 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3    0.12672   0.042239    1.1405    0.3897 

Residuals      8    0.29628   0.037035        

 

C.14 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in Salmonella for 6 hour 

                    Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment      3    0.44788     0.14929    1.3774    0.3179 

Residuals       8    0.86713     0.10839 

C.15 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in Salmonella for 12 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F)   

Treatment     3      5.5731     1.85771    6.5406  0.01517 * 

Residuals      8      2.2722     0.28403   

C.16 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin and tylosin with no probiotic in Salmonella for 24 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F)   

Treatment     3      37.594     12.5312     4.6083  0.03732 * 

Residuals      8      21.754        2.7193        

C.17 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in Salmonella at 1 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3   0.33916      0.11306    0.4344    0.7343 

Residuals      8   2.08190      0.26024 
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C.18 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in Salmonella at 6 hour 

                Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment   3      0.4841    0.16137     0.2635    0.8499 

Residuals    8      4.8987    0.61234 

C.19 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in Salmonella at 12 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3        4.198       1.3994    0.7357    0.5595 

Residuals      8      15.217       1.9022 

C.20 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

monensin with probiotic, L28 in Salmonella at 24 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment     3     3.5868        1.1956    2.0452    0.1861 

Residuals      8     4.6768        0.5846     

C.21 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in Salmonella at 1 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3    0.07478    0.024927    0.4505    0.7239 

Residuals     8    0.44268    0.055335 

C.22 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in Salmonella at 6 hour 

                    Df   Sum Sq     Mean Sq   F value    Pr(>F) 

Treatment      3    0.6734      0.22447    0.3623    0.7822 

Residuals       8    4.9569      0.61962 

C.23 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in Salmonella at 12 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value     Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3      4.1337       1.3779     0.6259     0.6182 

Residuals     8    17.6106       2.2013 
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C.24 Statistical read out of ANOVA of manure collected from cattle fed a diet of 

no probiotics, tylosin or monensin in Salmonella at 24 hour 

                   Df    Sum Sq    Mean Sq    F value     Pr(>F) 

Treatment    3       15.121      5.0403       2.558     0.1282 

Residuals     8       15.763     1.9704    
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APPENDIX D 

RAW DATA OF STEC AND SALMONELLA 

D.1 Raw Data of Trial 1, Log10 -transformed plate counts of STEC in fecal 

samples collected from three different types of cattle fed diets 

 Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

BASE 

Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic 

 

 

Control 2.98 3.67 5.48 7.59 

L28 106 2.94 3.30 4.76 7.57 

L28 107 3.03 3.24 4.44 4.28 

L28 108 2.89 2.86 3.26 3.14 

MONPRO 

Monensin with a probiotic 

 

 

 

Control 3.26 3.78 5.57 7.68 

L28 106 3.05 3.78 5.14 5.14 

L28 107 3.15 3.74 3.59 7.29 

L28 108 3.01 3.36 2.91 3.01 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or Monensin 

 

 

Control 3.08 3.98 6.08 7.94 

L28 106 2.92 4.23 6.14 8.49 

L28 107 3.01 4.21 5.69 8.30 

L28 108 2.94 3.71 4.66 5.20 

Control: STEC inoculation with no L28 

L28: dose response concentration 
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D.2 Raw Data of Trial 2, Log10 -transformed plate counts of STEC in fecal 

samples collected from three different types of cattle fed diets 

Control: STEC inoculation with no L28 

L28: dose response concentration 

D.3 Raw Data of Trial 3, Log10 -transformed plate counts of STEC in fecal 

samples collected from three different types of cattle fed diets 

 Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

BASE 

Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic 

 

 

Control 2.72 4.89 7.89 8.41 

L28 106 2.64 5.60 8.23 8.50 

L28 107 3.00 5.74 8.12 8.45 

L28 108 2.71 5.34 7.66 8.90 

MONPRO 

Monensin with a probiotic 

 

 

 

Control 2.45 4.94 7.36 8.35 

L28 106 3.05 4.33 7.75 8.31 

L28 107 2.68 5.46 7.69 7.08 

L28 108 2.54 5.26 7.61 8.73 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or Monensin 

 

 

Control 2.78 4.47 5.22 8.03 

L28 106 2.45 4.88 6.68 8.38 

L28 107 2.87 4.93 6.74 7.98 

L28 108 2.84 5.08 6.81 8.22 

Control: STEC inoculation with no L28 

L28: dose response concentration 

 Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

BASE 

Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic 

 

 

Control 2.97 4.06 6.21 8.67 

L28 106 2.91 3.66 5.61 8.67 

L28 107 2.86 3.70 5.30 8.74 

L28 108 2.90 3.22 4.45 7.93 

MONPRO 

Monensin with a probiotic 

 

 

 

Control 2.90 4.06 6.21 8.67 

L28 106 2.91 3.66 5.61 8.67 

L28 107 2.86 3.70 5.30 8.74 

L28 108 2.90 3.22 4.45 7.93 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or Monensin 

 

 

Control 2.97 4.06 6.21 8.67 

L28 106 2.91 3.66 5.61 8.67 

L28 107 2.86 3.70 5.30 8.74 

L28 108 2.90 3.22 4.45 7.93 
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D.4 Raw Data of Trial 1, Log10 -transformed plate counts of Salmonella in fecal 

samples collected from three different types of cattle fed diets 

BASE 

Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic  

Control 2.94 3.78 5.69 7.94 

L28 106 2.72 3.35 4.42 8.14 

L28 107 2.61 3.33 4.07 7.35 

L28 108 2.75 2.90 3.01 2.78 

MONPRO Monensin with a probiotic  

Control 3.15 3.96 6.15 8.50 

L28 106 2.91 3.48 5.06 8.50 

L28 107 2.97 3.56 4.72 8.21 

L28 108 2.91 3.20 3.69 5.57 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or 

Monensin  

  

Control 2.98 3.81 3.87 5.83 

L28 106 2.63 3.67 4.14 7.48 

L28 107 2.99 3.70 4.07 7.15 

L28 108 2.86 2.31 2.20 3.41 

Control: Salmonella inoculation with no L28 

L28: dose response concentration 

D.5 Raw Data of Trial 2, Log10 -transformed plate counts of Salmonella in fecal 

samples collected from three different types of cattle fed diets 

Control: Salmonella inoculation with no L28 

L28: dose response concentration 

 

 Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

BASE 
Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic 

Control 2.66 2.73 4.22 7.82 

L28 106 2.45 2.88 3.82 8.00 

L28 107 2.94 2.84 3.56 3.26 

L28 108 2.34 2.65 2.66 2.57 

MONPRO Monensin with a probiotic 

Control 2.57 4.59 6.77 8.56 

L28 106 1.30 5.22 7.43 8.74 

L28 107 2.41 5.02 7.31 8.75 

L28 108 2.40 4.97 7.30 8.31 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or 

Monensin 

 

Control 2.48 3.84 6.22 7.93 

L28 106 2.51 4.63 6.79 8.57 

L28 107 2.63 4.82 6.48 8.25 

L28 108 2.51 4.76 6.00 7.89 
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D.6 Raw Data of Trial 3, Log10 -transformed plate counts of Salmonella in fecal 

samples collected from three different types of cattle fed diets 

 Types of Cattle Fed Diets Samples 1H 6H 12H 24H 

BASE 

Monensin and Tylosin with no 

probiotic 

 

 

Control 2.70 3.41 5.17 8.13 

L28 106 2.40 3.30 4.62 8.53 

L28 107 2.49 3.21 4.19 8.25 

L28 108 2.52 2.80 3.72 6.00 

MONPRO 

Monensin with a probiotic 

 

 

 

Control 2.60 4.76 8.12 8.65 

L28 106 2.72 4.01 6.71 8.61 

L28 107 2.48 3.94 6.63 8.25 

L28 108 2.52 3.45 5.10 7.97 

CTRL 

No probiotics, Tylosin, or 

Monensin 

 

 

Control 2.62 3.68 6.32 7.90 

L28 106 2.38 3.40 5.57 7.87 

L28 107 2.45 3.53 4.85 7.88 

L28 108 2.38 3.09 3.95 4.10 

Control: Salmonella inoculation with no L28 

L28: dose response concentration 
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APPENDIX E 

 LOG REDUCTION OF STECS AND SALMONELLA 
 

 

 

E.1 Log Reduction of STECs using three Lactobacillus salivarius L28 doses in 

manure collected from cattle fed a diet of monensin and tylosin with no probiotic 

(BASE) 
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E.2 Log Reduction of STECs using three Lactobacillus salivarius L28 doses in 

manure collected from cattle fed a diet of monensin with a probiotic (MONPRO) 

 

 

 

 

E.3 Log Reduction of STECs using three Lactobacillus salivarius L28 doses in 
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E.4 Log Reduction of Salmonella using three Lactobacillus salivarius L28 doses 

in manure collected from cattle fed a diet of monensin and tylosin with no 

probiotic (BASE) 

 

 

 

E.5 Log Reduction of Salmonella using three Lactobacillus salivarius L28 doses 
in manure collected from cattle fed a diet of monensin with a probiotic 

(MONPRO) 
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E.6 Log Reduction of Salmonella using three Lactobacillus salivarius L28 doses 

in manure collected from cattle fed a diet of no probiotics, tylosin or monensin 

(CTRL) 
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